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Female Crayfish prefer higher ranking males (1) and larger males (2). But usually large males are the higher
ranking males.
What is a more important factor in mate choice: size or social ranking?
Fun Facts about Crayfish!
Crayfish are freshwater crustaceans.
On average, they are 175 mm (6.9 inches!!!) in length,
though our experimental crayfish ranged from 60 to 90 mm.

•
•

•
•

Crayfish have short lifespans (around two years).
They become sexually mature in October and November,
and they can lay up to 800 eggs!!

Hypothesis: Male size is favored over high social ranking in determining female mate choice.

Experimental Design:
Size Matched, Small

vs.

Size Matched, Large

vs.

Males and females were kept separately for two
weeks prior to trials
• Female crayfish observed two fights:
o Two small crayfish
o Two large crayfish
• Females were given the choice between the small
winner and large loser
• Choice was measured by time spent with each male
•

Figure 1. Ethogram used to score fights and determine winner
and loser males.

Results and Analysis:
Hypothesis: Male size is favored over high social ranking in female mate choice.
Results: On average, male social ranking appears to be a more important
factor in female mate choice, though the results were not significant.

Figure 1: Comparison of average time spent by the female in the
middle of the tank, near the winner small male, and near the lose
big male. On average, females spent twice as much time near the
winner small males than near the loser big males and in the middle
of the tank.

5 trials, 10 minutes each, were
observed using Jwatcher (3) software
event recorder.

Figure 2: The LS means plot of average time spent by the
female in three tank locations: in the middle, near the loser big
male, and near the winner small male. None of the locations
were significantly favored by the female over any of the other
locations.

Our Conclusion:
Social ranking appears more important than size in female mate choice!

Future Directions:
Need more trials to see if data is statistically
significant
• Does social ranking affect male mate choice?
• Do other indicators of health (e.g. parasites) affect
crayfish mate choice?
• Can this help save threatened species of
crayfish??
•
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